
CLASS'C AND CONTEMPORARY BLUES

Featuring

DEB CLEVELAND
Since their formation in 1992, The Vipers have supported the best of Eugene, Oregon's blues

musician. Their 1gg3 CD Venom featured the incendiary guitar work of the late Canned Heat guitarist

Henry Vestine. After Vestine's untimely death in 1997, veteran bluesman Eagle Park Slim joined the band

and he was featured on the 2000 release Good Times Live! and toured

Europe with The Vipers in20O2. Deb Cleveland has been with the band

since late 2002 and is featured on The Vipers' 2OO4 release Tickle My Toes.

She toured Europe with the band in 2004 including an appearance at

Sweden's Linkdping Blues and Jazz Festival. In 2005 The Vipers Featuring

Deb Cleveland won the Eugene Weekly Readers' Poll as Best Local Blues

Band and in 2006 Deb won as Best Local Blues Personality. Currently the

band is working on a new CD with a planned release date of Spring 2008.

Born in waco, Texas, Deb was raised there and Phoenix, Arizona.

Music has always been a part of Deb cleveland's life: singing in her

Sunday School Southern Baptist gospel choir, hearing her mother playing

Bobby Blue Bland, Johnny Taylor, B.B. King, Jimmy Reed, and many others

while cleaning house, and hearing her Air Force father play harmonica and sing blues and gospel spirituals

in his deep biritone voice. After ihe got the first transistor radio on her block, a world of music opened to

her: from the gospel of the Mighty Clouds of Joy and Shirley Caes,al to the rock of The Beatles and Jimi

Hendrix. She listened to Motown, Wilson Pickett, and quite a bit of Perry Como and Dean Martin. Dinah

Washington was her favorite.

At age 15 Deb went to live with relatives in Salem, Oregon. At age 16_she was on her own. She

worked vari6us jobs until 198S when she went to the University of Oregon in Eugene and got a Bachelor's

degree in Human Services. Since then she has progressed from the University of Oregon gospel choir to

become one of the most popular blues divas in the region performing with her own Deb Cleveland Band

and since 2002 with The Vipers. The Vipers have been on the Eugene scene a lot longer than Deb and

their collaboration has produced some wailing shows.

Harmonica player Jon Silvermoon founded The Vipers in 1992 with his good friend the.late Henry

Vestine, guitarist with banned Heat. Guitarist for The Vipers is Johnny "Guita/'Ward, a long{ime veteran

of the Eulene blues scene. Stand-up and electric bass player and v_ocalist.Byron Case had several Top

10 hits witn nis band The Sunrays in the 1960s Rounding out The Vipers' rhythm section is the steady

beat of drummer and vocalist Rick Markstrom.
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House Rockin'With AII The Soul And Power Of The Blues!


